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BEAUFORT
HARDWARE CO.. INC.

Phone 2,4686
Merrill Bldg. Beaufort

HOLIDAYS
(Continued from page one)

snowy, or when sleet is expected.
l)o your driving during daylight is
much is possible.

4. When driving, carry an ice
scraper for Clearing ihe windshield
of ice and snow. Check all safety
devices before starting, uch is
brakes, horn, windshield wiper.

5. It you »\pect to drink, take
a taxicab instead ol driving your
car.

INSURANCE COSTS through
DIVIDENDS RETURNED TO
POLICYHOLDERS. CALL US.

S. A. CHALK, JR.
Mutual Insurance Agency

First-Citizens Hank Bldg.
6-4336

Mom:iu:.\i> city, n. c.

MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE

REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

GOOD, CLEAN. USED CARS

BOYD-NATTHIS MOTOR CO.
1405 Neuse Blvd. New Bern, N. C.

DO YOU
KNOW WHAT
SHE KNOWS?

. She knows HOW MUCH she paid and for WHAT.

. She knows WHOM she p»id and WHEN.
. She knows WHERE she stands financially today and every day.

BECAUSE she pays all her bills by CHECK. Open a checking
account in this bank NOW . . and know All the answers ALL
the time.

Stop In Today and Let Us Tell You

llow Easy and Simple It Is.

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
823 Arendell St. Morehead City, N. C. Phone 6-4151

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

"You Wouldn't Buy a "Model T"
... SO WHY CONSIDER *

AN OLD-FASHIONED

SEWING MACHINE?

What's New?

NECCHI
TMK WONOIR SEWING MACHINE OF THE AGE!

Not all machine* have kept race! The leader of ycuerday may
be playing second fiddle today!

Sll WlMt NICCNI Dni
WITHOUT Att«ch«MH! £
. MAKES BUTTON

. MWI ON BUTTONS'

. Uws XIO-ZAG

. AfPLIQttS'

. MONOGRAMS!

. DABNS AND MENDS'

. SEWS POBWABD
AND BBVBBSE!

. BUND STITCNBS.

MV, NmcM ChH

"1 JIIITI TtY ITf VOU'U SUM
TO IUY IT!

BUDGET TERMS! '

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Phone 6-3230

.14 Arendell St. Morehead City

Journey to Bethlehem

And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that all the
world should be taxed.

(And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor Syria.)
And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of

David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David:)
To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child. Luke 2: 1-5.

New Games Will Interest
Adults as Well as Offspring

The youngest set can join in the
family games this, Christmas, ?ven
without diplomas in readin' and
'ri! ill' ah<f 'nthm^ic. >
New game techniques have been

worked out which permit ihe kin-
dergartners to play right along
with their older brothers and sis¬
ters, as serious competitors and not
merely kibitzers.

"Over the Garden WalF' is a
new idea in games, translating »he
problem of gardening, into competi¬
tive fun for pre school children as
well as their elders. Players draw
cards representing pictures of vari¬
ous fruits and vegetables from a
pile and "plant" them in the rows
indicated in Ihcir individual gar¬
dens. Just like real gardeners
they encounter difficulties with
weeds, cutworms and rocks (repre¬
sented by cards) which, when
drawn, force removal of the fruit
and vegetable cards already plant¬
ed. Offsetting these obstacles are
"grow" cards representing sunshine
and rain. The first player to fill
his garden completely is the win¬
ner.
The trend to "real life" situa¬

tions for family games is evi¬
denced by a variety of card and
board games based on traffic haz¬
ards. and safety rules. Also trans¬
lated into fireside versions are ihe
techniques of football, baseball,
hockey and basketball. Vocational
interest* are stimulated by a series
of games dealing with world trade,
politics, real estate, oil, stocks and
bonds.

SHE KNOWS how much
more it costs to
replace household goods

Could your present insurance
replace your precious china and
glassware? linens, rugs, drapes?
>our family's clothing? jewelry,
furs?
Almost certainly not if they're
still insured at their original
values.

PROTECT YOURSELF! CAU

John L. Cramp
Iasarancs . Baal Estate

Phone 6-4000
823 Arendell St.

Morehead City, N. C.

A now twist in board games is
"Skudo," which uses turn tables at
each starting post to add obstacles
arid adventures as players move ,10-
ward "home."'*

Detective story addicts will enjoy
"Clue," a new crime detection
game from England, complete with
miniature weapons such as a lead
pipe, knife, revolver, rope, wrench
and candlestick. The object of the
game is to determine which of six
suspects is guilty, what room was
the scene of the crime and what
instrument caused the death.

Mrs. Mary Olive Kirkman
Wins $300 in Conlesi

Mrs. Mary Olive Kirkman, Beau¬
fort route 1, has been announced
winner of the Crosley- contest spon¬
sored by Hamilton Furniture co.
She will receive $300.

At her request Crosley will also
contribute $100 to the Merrinion
Methodist church, in addition to
.he S300.

The State of North Carolina
earned $3,200,000 last year in in¬
terest on surplus tax fund invest¬
ments.

Three Beaufort Shoppers
Win 150 Silver Dollars
Three Beaufort shoppers have

won $50 each in the Friday, Satur¬
day, and Monday give-away pro-
.-'lam. "Pirate's Chest of Silver," in
Beaufort.
two-time winner, received her sec
ond 50 silver dollars Friday; \.
W. Fulcher, Sea Level, won $50
Saturday, and Mrs. Eva Wilson, 504
Pine st., Beaufort, won $50 Mon-
day.
The winners were entitled to

I their gifts through purchase of
I merchandise at li. A. Bell's, West-

ern Auto Associate store, and Fel-
ton's.

Money Stays Put
No one claimed their cash gifts

in the give-away program Saturday
in Morehead City. One of the win-
ners, Dola Willis. Morehead City,
will be given an opportunity to col¬
lect next Saturday.

In 191!) it took a British dirigible
108 hours to fly across the Atlantic.

Insurance
(Continued from page one)

I operator under age 25: $49. in¬
crease 57.

Class 3, car individually owned,
I for business and non-business use.I and no operator under age 25; also

cars owned by corporations, co¬
partnerships and unincorporated
association, regardless of age of
operator: $42. increase $6.
The combined rates for the spe¬

cified classifications of commercial
vehicles excluding long haul truck¬
men operating lor-hire vehicles
are:

Class 5CA, vehicles used by re¬
tail stores, department stores, con¬
tractors. electric light and power
companies, etc.: territory 1, $70,
increase $9; territory 2. $41, in
crease $5.
Class 4CA, vehicles used by

towell and linen supply services,
bottled beverage distributors,
cleaners and dyers, frozen food
distributors, gasoline and oil deal¬
ers, grocers and butchers, laun¬
dries. wholesale distributors, etc.:
territory 1. S77. increase $10.: ter¬
ritory 2, $46, increase SC.
The increases do not apply to

I lonu haul trucking risks operating
for hire nor io passenger-carrying
buses operating under Public Util¬
ities commission and ICC permits.
Such trucks and buses are not sub
ject to rate regulation by the in¬
surance department as they are
specifically exempt under the rat¬
ing laws.
These classes of vehicles, being

extremely hazardous in their opera¬
tions, are written at much higher
premium rates than are vehicles io
which the above increases apply,
Cheek explained. The average an¬
nual basic premium on a long haul
truck operated for hire in North
Carolina is S450. Basic limits in¬
surance on a truck operating be-

! tween North Carolina and New
York City costs an average of $747.
This is the first increase in au¬

tomobile bodily injury and proper¬
ty damage rates in North Carolina
since Nov. 22. 1948. Effective Jan.

j 9. 1950. rates were reduced as fol! lows: 14.0 per cent bodily injury
and 10.5 per cent property damage
for private passenger automobiles
and 22.2 per cent bodily injury and
15.1 per cent property damage for
commercial automobiles (trucks).
These reductions resulted in esti¬
mated savings to North Carolina
policyholders of $2,211,000 annual¬
ly. The above rate increases, ef¬
fective Dec. 17, 1951. are stimated
to result in an overall increase io
North ^Carolina policyholders of ap¬
proximately $2,142,000 annually.

. NOTICE.

MRS. ROMA NOE
Is Now in Charge of the

SODA FOUNTAIN
at

BELL'S DRUG STORE
For a Taste Treat . Stop at Bell's

Phone 2-3231
Front Street Beaufort

Flowers
Vui the *Merryf
in ChriHtmas
They express your greetings in a ro¬
mantic and friendly way . . . They
add Christmas cheer to your home.
Flowers speak the language of the sea¬

son, from husband to wife;, from
sweetheart to fiance; from boy to girl;
from guest to hostess; from indebted
to benefactor. See our grand selection
of plants and fresh flowers.

POINSETTIAS
RED ROSES

CYCLAMEN
AZALEAS

HOLIDAY CORSAGES
CHRISTMAS WREATHS

MEMORIAL
SELECT YOUR CEMETERY WREATH NOW

Morehead City Floral Co.
911 ARENDELL ST. PHONE 6-4090

BLENDED WfWSKEY

$2.10
pint

$3.35
fifth

llMikd Whiskey, li PrMf. 30% Whisk*,
10% Giaia Newlrol Splits.

Austin^NichoIs
6Co ^ Inc

BROOKLYN NEW YORK

Give More
For Less! ,

Shop "Western" For Yovr Gifts !
Use Our Easy Pay Plan!

BIKE,SALE
SUPER EQUIPPED WESTERN FLYER

Lever-operated rear flasher directional
signals! Central electric power plant!Double-spring front fork! Headlight, elec¬
tric horn, white sidewall tires! 2F2im-» $71.95

$2.98 Trainer Wheels
NO EXTRA COST!
With 20" Juvenile

WESTERN FLYER BIKE
boys' or Girls' (17 0(1
Eosy Terms 1^1/ .L||

Just like big bikes, reduced
in size For kiddies 5 to 7
Full year guarantee.

Deluxe Tank Model
WESTERN FLYER

$53.23
A beauty? Chrome truss
rods, rims. Rocket Ray »

headlamp, luggage carrier,
matching speed decora¬
tions on tank, chain guard.
Easy Terms.

24 -Inch Junior
Western Flyer Bike

$45.95
Built just like the big ones:
full year^uaramte*

Safety 14" SIDEWALK «IKS
Extra Wheels Help mD.79Tots Learn to RMt *

_

.»

Welded tubular steel frame.
Genuine chain drive. Semi-
pneumatic tires. Easy
Terms. irt«ti

Just Received a Large
Shipment of New Bicycles

Western Anto Associate Stores
C. M. JONES

BEAUFORT MOREHEAD CITY


